Join us for a **Family Fun Day at Melbourne Museum** as we kick off **Education Week**

**Highlights include:**

- **A Fly in your Eye:** Meet our giant bug puppets face to carapace.
- **Bugs Rule:** Explore some myths about bugs and take a close up look at real bugs with live exhibits staff.
- **Traditional Games:** Hop, skip and jump into games that have been played for generations.
- **Harry Call’s dinosaur adventures:** Join the intrepid story collector as he delivers his dinosaur stories.

**Workshops:**

- **Designing for life — Family Design Workshop:** Have you ever wanted to design things that are functional and look great? Join us in investigating the world of design. This could be anything from a popcorn machine to a special room of your own.
  **Sun 15, 10.30am — 1.30pm**
  (Places are limited, bookings essential. Ph: 1300 130 152)
- **Designing your world — Teenage Design Workshop:** Join us in our design studio and learn how to create an imaginative prototype. It could be an image applied to anything from a garment, a stencil on a skate ramp, a retro piece of furniture or an MP3 player. Create something special that reflects your identity and interests.
  **Sun 15, 2.00pm — 5.00pm**
  (Places are limited, bookings essential. Ph: 1300 130 152)

---

**Entry into Melbourne Museum:**

**Students/Teachers/Concession:** FREE!  **Adults:** $6.00

**Sunday 15 May, 11am — 3pm**

For more information on other Education Week events, contact the DE&T Information and Referral Service on: **1800 809 834**

or view the Calendar of Events on: **www.sofweb.vic.edu.au/edweek**

---

Celebrating the Centenary of State Secondary School Education